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Yeast floccu lation is all abi li ty of few yeast strains that leads to 
the formation of f locs, harbouring hundreds of thousands of cells. 
The flocculation of yeast cells allows high cell density operations 
and greatly improves the dowilstream separ:ation processes. The 
cellular interaction is mediated by cell wall proteins and in 
Kiuvveromyces marx;anus ATCC 10022 it has been shown that a 
glyce!aldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (p37) accumulates in 
the cell waH and is involved in the flocculation phenotype. 
Furthermore, it was put in evidence that the accumulation of p37 
in the cell wall of a non-floccuient strain of S. cerevisiae induces 
the fennation of flocs. Based on the ability of p37 to induce 
flocculation, the present wod~ aimed at obtaining a flocculating, 
pectinase-producing and lactose-consuming Kluyveromyces 
marx/anus. The CCT 3172 K!uvveromYCf:S marxfanus strain was 
used to obtain an u,a mutant bV 5-fluorcorotic acid me.tflOd and 
the mutant strain was transformed w ith an expression vector 
contai ning GAPl (encoding p37) under S'IO rromoter in pKEp6. 
The transformed strain acquired a flocculation phenotype and 
pectinase productioll 11>13S tested. Anal ysis of the phenotype and 
pectinase secretion are pres;::nted. 
,!::::knol'.lcdqmen!!: Catarina Almeida thanks F.C.r. for providing tho:: 9rant 
8D!18203{98 amI the authors tilank Or. A. Wheals (U.Balil) for the use of K.mcltxi-
fftWS CCT 3172. 
Inf!uence of t he oxygen and the light on kinetic 
parcme.ters of the degradativE reac::tiol1s of B-carctene, 
capsanthin and zeaxanthin of hot red pepper (capsicum 
annuum). 
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The carotenoids form one of the most important groups of 
natural pigments and are to be found in al l families of the 
vegetable and animal kingdoms. Various carotenoid extracts are 
now being used in the food industry to colour foods and animal 
feeds, The natu ra! pigments are more acceptable to consumers as 
they have always beer: present in natural foods and are readily 
metabolised. In addition, the metabolites are good For human 
health; the hydrocarbon carotenoids have provitamin A activity 
and the oxygenated carotenoids or xanthophylls are possibly 
linked to a lower risk of cancer. During storage there is loss of 
pigrner.ts, lowering the quality of the natural pigments. The 
degradation reactions of carotenoid pigments do not affect them 
all si milarly, being [he deterioration selective. The pllrpose of the 
present "..fork was the study of degradation reactions of 
D-carote ne, ,=:::psanthin and zeaxanthin of hot red pepper stored 
: ,' ~"'I"'<7' ;r'i'r:~-0i~ey~ !':it !ic~l[ :onf! ~f rl;;(ld ;:;nd in ·1:1f'~JI.:m 
I)JPri:,a i)Q ';';dt:- ·"vue separated u(1der l'e'/ersed-pI12Se HP LC 
f::0i1Jiticn:: . Thc deyr·<Jd"tiGrl specific rates of the ti1ree pigments 
depeno on structure of the nrotenoid molecule.s and storage 
t.:'JiiOlcions. 
The inf!uence of som e parameters in the ligr.inolytic 
activity of Trametes versicolor. 
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Wh ite rot fungi, suci' as Trametes v~rsicolor, degrade lignin and 
other arom{tic compounds, which make them a f riendly environ-
mental alternative to the chemical processment of pulp on Pulp 
and Paper In dustry. So, the understand ing of biological mec1i2-
nisms behind lignin degradation has been studied in order to find 
out a new solution applying pari or all of such fungal system. The 
ligninolytic enzymes secreted by T. versicolor include lignin pero-
xidase {LiPl, manganese peroxidase (MnP) and laccase. UP and 
MnP have been more studied than laccas~ . in part because th is 
enzyme is not secreted by a model white rot fungus very used in 
the past. the Phonerochate chrysosporium. Furthermore, the sub-
strate range of laccase was believed to be limited to the phenOlic 
subunits or lignin. However, it was seen that fung us mainly 
prou':.zct:rs of ;'acc3sc can effectively degrade lign in without the 
involvement of UP or MnP. Although Trarnetes versicolor is 
described as liP, MnP and Jacc3se producer, higher levels of activ-
ity can be achieved for laccase and this one presents the best 
potentialities for this Fungal delignification. It was seen that sev-
eral environmental factors stimu late the production and act ivity 
of these enzymes, which suggests a specific response and an 
adaptation of the fungus to the environment. Besides nutritional 
and environmental conditions, the morphologic patterns also play 
an important role in the enzymatic production, especially of 13c-
case, and so in the T. versicolor ligninolytic activity. 
Pesquisa de Residuos de fungici das no mosto e no virrno. 
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fl, utilizat;ao de fungicidas e urna pni.tica comum em viticultura. No ental1-
to, a presenp de residuos no vinlto pode afectilr negativamente a sua qual-
idacie, principalmente quando a aplica~ao e efectuada 8 a 15 dias ;,ntes lia 
vindima. Por autro lado, _stes compostos tern sido apontados por '!arios 
investigadores COIllO lTlutagenicos e com efeitos terag enicos em anima is, 
mesmo em concentrar;6es muito baixas. 
Nos ensaios !!..-:perimentais apresentados neste traba lho foram utilizadas as 
estirpes ESA 1. MB e MT de Saccharom),ces cerevisiae, isoladas de urn mosto 
proveniente da Adega Cooperativa de Mun;a e Lima le'ledura comercial seea 
activ2. As microvinifica<;oes foram efectuadas em medias e grandes votumes 
pel;.:· Adega Cooper<ltiv;; de Mun;a. 
No que diz: respeito j avalia~o do comportamenro enelogiee das tevedur3s, 
'/erificames que, 0 inicio. 0 terminus do processo de ferment;:n;ao vinar.;: e 
(is caraeteristi<:as fisko-quimicas dos '1inhos tinto e braneo l1ao foram sig-
nifieativamente afectadas pelo faeto do mosta ter sido inoculado com difer-
entes estirpes de leveduras. No entanto. as propriedades organolepticas dos 
'ilnhos br;";ncc t: tinto inoeulados, re:spectivamente, com 3S est irpes ~"lB e NiT 
foram signifieativamente superiores as dos outros ensaios efectuados. 
Rejativamente a quantificac;~o de fungicida nas uvas e ao longo do proces-
so de fermenta~ao vintiria, const.ata-se que as perdas de diclofluanida foram 
. superiores as dos outros fungicidas estudados (benami!, procimidona e ipra-
uiona), supast3mente de'lido a sua menor estabil idade. Com efeito, a taxa de 
tr;Jnsfe,enc:a oara 0 benOll1i l fai de 100%, sendo de 20 e 30o/u respectiva-
. ,.",J; .. , '"~,''~''' - ,, ·,"'''1·,''''-''-:' J" ':I', ,:::'''' ~ -1 ;,-.',--.'.']. "'·iri". 
'jue uscilzilam ..:ntrc 1,23 c 3,40 nl!:JlL, rcspediv3mellk, Jl0S 'Jiniws bram:'.j~ 
;: t::ntGS. 
~los '!inhos de Tr2s-os-ivlonres praticament~ nao foram detectados resiouos 
de fungicidas. c que S~ justifica pelo facto de nesta rcgi50 a utiliza~3c de 
ber.omii l1a -:ombate & Botritis cinerea ser pouco freque.'lte. 
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